
Centre Hill. 

Hay is about all stored and graip 
nearly all harvested; some are eutting 

barley. Crops in general are 
fair, better than most expected, 
George Rishel, of Beaver Dan, woe | 

ja this vicinity on business about 

week ago, 

William Kerr, of Centre Hall, 
helping his uncle, J. B. Strohm, | 
through haying aud harvesting, 

D. R. Foreman bas returned 

Ris wedding trip to the | 

i i 

ie | 

from 

an-Ameri- 

Can, 

A number 

this place are thinking 

of the young men from 

of to 

business college and other institutions 

of learning within the next year. 

Forest Bible, of Lewisburg, 

Sunday at the home of his parents. 
Wilbur Burkholder, one of the 

ing young men of this place, will the 

going 

spent 

Fis 

coming winter teach the Cold Springs 

school, above Potters Mills. It is now 

the largest school in the township and 
wiil aftord him 

John Kline, ¢ 

kis crop on the 

plenty of work, 

f Earlytown, is cuttiog 

Gilliland farm 
A ———— 

Farmors Mills. 

On Mrs. William Weaver 

the sick list for the past week, 

been 

but 

has 

it present improving, 

Mrs. Noah Brungart, of Rebersburg, 

iz spending a week with her parents, 

hir. and Mrs. James P. Grove. 

An assistant 

koine of James Kline. Of 

boys at the stave mill hoisted James, 

Mrs. William Bradford is spending 

her 

Rishel 

to 

Course 

fireman eame the 

n week at the li of 

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. 

ne parents, 

pretty | 

AUGUST COURT, 

Who Wil Decide Important 

Muiters, In the Jury Box, 

Following is the jury list for the Au- 
| gust term of court: 

GRAND JUKORA-IET WEEK 

(ivy 
i sow Bhoe 

| Cltizeans 

CA 

Win. Huine 
i {i i it 

Aira 

Fergus Voter, faring 

Louis B. 

Waunver, labor 

getilloman, 

tage, berber, Grevg 

hain Creat, Labarer, Snow Shoe, 

¢, Haris 

Wallece belekinyer, Boges., 

Boujamin Beck, carpenter, Mi os, 

I. J. Fishér, farmer, Half Moo 

John H. Kl FART, 

Larry 

inger, ia Boll fonte 

vy M. Mark 

I. Hmitk, 
53 

farmer, Gregg 

ter, Ceusre Hall, carpe 

Wayue, miner, Rush 

Thos M 

Richami F 

Wan ver 

ik, ¢ 

Mook 

Archibald Allison 

y Stavenson 

farmer, Sprig 

armor. Taylor 

DG farmer, Ferguson 

Hellefonte, 

painter, Bellefonte 

merchant, 

frown, agent, Bellefonte. 

laborer, Hast 

farmer 

nson, 

Peon 

, now Shoe. 

Heshurg 

heim 

Centre Hall, 

JUROR IST WEEK. 

armer, Liberte 

y merchant — 

SrRUSON 

Half Moou, 
Gregw 

Urguson 

i operator, Philipsburg. 
Bennar, 

Ueme 

Milihein 

vard Boro 

ipsburg 

thei’ 

Rollin Genizel is rejoicing over the ‘ 

daughter at his 

home last Sunday morning. 

Where 

over Sunday ? 

Mess Gertrude Wise was seen in this 

community last 

arrival of 8 young 

was the young pedagogue 

sunday. What was 
tie attraction ?' 

Mrs. J. H. Rishel, 

and Miss Blanche Hagan, of this place 

daughter Lodie, 

visited relatives and friends in Coburn 

last Thursday. The trip 
much enjoyed by Miss Hagan, 

has been suffering 

WARE ver) 

whit 

fromm heart trouble 

and nervousness the past few months 

The farmers discussed the advantage 

fer. J. 

experienced 

of three or four horses in a bin 

IB. Rishel, of Coburn, 

teamster, then gave a talk, po 

an 

int 

out the advantages 

Rumer. 

peculiar to each 

A farmer's institute is held 

at lhe store every Saturday 

durirg the summer, but 

during the winter. 

evening 

daily sessions 

Re 

Opt 

bersburg. 

Miss Mame Meyer, of Boonev 
spent Sunday at the he hier 
@, Dy. 4. WW. Bright, 

Prot T, . Haniz, Indrieiat wr ihe 
department ¢f n at S 

quehanoa University, 

Hie, 

ae of un 

nN 
Jat hematics Us 

ashort vis- 

it to friends in Rebersburg and very 

ably filled the pulpit for Rev. C. B 

Harman Sunday evening. 

John Meyer, a teacher from Mercer 
county, accompanied by Prof. Jobn 
D. Meyer, of Centre Hall, spent sev- 
eral days with friends at Center Mills 
and Rebersburg. 

J. Wallace Brungart has gone to 

Glen Rock, York county, where he se 

paid 

1s 
or 

cured a desirable position in a ears inge 
factory. 

The Misses Bray have been delight- 
fully entertained at the home of J. K 
Moyer, Center Mills, 

Miss Grace Cuisewite, of Harris- 
burg, has been mingling with 
aud reigtives in this place, making her 

friends 

Leadquarters with her grandparents, 
Mr. sod Mrs. Reuben Gramley, 

Refreshing showers have passed 
over this valley without changing the 
high temperature very materially but 
a blessing in other ways. 

Miss Sallie Winkleblech, of Reno- 
vo, is visiting ber grand parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James Miller, 

——— il 

Woodward. 
Engle, of Loganton, 

to settle up his 

Son—— 

Hamel 

in town 

business, 

Allss Busan Bruner, of Tarr lHton, is 
visiting Mrs. Wi. Guistaite, 

was 

lumber 

J. T. McCormick, accompanied by 
two other gentlemen, were here look- 
ing over the telephone Koes. It is 
hoped they will extend the lines to 
Union county very soon, 

Tuesday Wm. Hains was in the vi- 
cinity of Linden Hall in search of a | 
horse, 

so A op 

Mrs. McKinney's, ice cream parlor | 
at Potters Mills, is gaining quite a re 
pusation for good cream. 
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. Miles, 
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foum 

Haines, 

» Ruab 

at, Benner 

is 
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Puaries W 
~ 4 fier Chairies Miller, | 

Bell 
Yeo 

rer 

1 Houser 

inhorer, College. 

Boge 

bGardweare dealer, 56. College 
Milesburg lesburg 

« Fhilipaburg 

Spring 

ther. Worth. 

Haris 

un, loreman, Phillipsburg 

ier, laborer, Hall Moog 

printer, Bellefonte 
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Public Sale of Real Estate 

There will be exposed at public sale 
at Runkie’s botel, Centre Hall, at 200 
P. nb, Saturday, July 20th, 1901, the 

following real estate of the heirs of 
Thomas J. and Mary F, sStiver deceas- 
ed, to wit: lst—TheStiver farm about 
one mile west of Potters Mills, con- 
taining about 50 acres of productive 
land with house, good barn and out- 
buildings. 2a0d-—-A tract of 51 acres of 
mountain land within easy reach of 
the farm, adjoining the lands of Spung- 
ler, Allison und Ripka and well set 
with youug pine and other forest trees. 
ard—A two-story, six-room house, sta- 
ble, outbuildings, fruit, ete, on 40 
perches of land on Church Street, 
Centre Hall, all in good condition and 
desirable as a town residence. Terms 
of enle—Ten per cent, on day of pur- 
clhiase; half the remainder on April 1st, 
1002, and the balavee April Jet, 1903, 
deferred payments to bear interest at 
6 per cent. from April 1st, 1902, when 
possession will be given, 

8. L. BTIVER, 
July 9, 1901, for the heirs, 

RE 

IR VVTVT VVC BTOTETTOTRS 

Of the Patrons 

Pennsylvania . 

28th Annual Encampment and 

Exhibition. 

GRANGE PARK, 

CENTRE HALL. 

During the week of September 16 to 20, 1901. 

L. RHONE, Chairman. 

  

THE HOME GOLD Cune 

Au Ingevious Trestment by Which Bronk 

wrdd ars Boing Cored Dally in Mpite 

of Themselves, 

No Noxious Doses. No weakening 
of the nerves; a plessuns non Jr Gi oe 
cure for the llquor hablf.<«lf i» now 
generally known aml understood {lat 
Drunkenness is a disease not a 
wenkness, A body filed with podeom, 
and nerves completely shattered by pa 
riodienl or constant use of intoxient itp 
liquors, requires an sntidote enpable of 

neutralizing and eradicating this poi- 
son, and destroving the craving for in. 
toxicants, Buflerers may now cure 

themselves at horue without publicity 
or lows of time from business by his 
wonderful * Home Gold Cure” which 
has been perfected after mnny Yeu of 
close study and treatment of inebiriates, 

The faithful vee sccording to di ee 
tions of this wonderful discovery is 
positively guaranteed to cure the most 
obstinate enve, no matter bow hard a 
drinker. Our records show the nar. 
velous transformation of thousands of 
drunkards iuto sober, industrious und 
upright men, 

Wives cure your lsivbands !! CQ} 
ren cure your fathers!!! This 
i in no sengs x nostrivm but iss speci] 
ie for this disease only, and Is so xkili- 

fully devised and prepared that is 
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the 
taste, so that it cen be given in a « up 

of tea or coffee without the knowledge 

of the person taking it. Thousands of 
drunkards have cured themselves with 
this priceless remedy, and 1 
more have been cured and ten: 
perate nem by L 

ministered by loving fiends a: 
tives without their 
fon 

dnd 

Mil 
fetiiealy 

BN bE1Y 
finde 
eure’ an 

el red 

kuowledge in 
Or ted, aud believe today that 

discontinued drinking of thei 
free will, Do not wait, Do 1 
Iuded apparent and mislesding 
Tprovement,’ Drive out the 
ease aL ones and for time, 
“Home Gold Cure’ the ex- 
tremely low price of one dollar, thus 
placing within reach of verybody s 
treatment effectual than others 
costing $325 to 850. Full dire 
cutiipany esch package 
vice hy shi ened physicians 

quested without charg 
prepaid to any part of the world on re- 
eeipt of 1 dollar. Addres Dept 
3704 Edwin B. Giles &Uorhipany, 23350 

and 2382 Market Street, Philads 
All correspondence strictly 
tial. 
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is sold at 
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Hons ay 

cpecing ad. 

Ho 

Merit 

wien 

extra 

01 i 

iphia 

conligen- 
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A Good Cough Medicine 

Many thousands have been restored 
v0 health and happiness by the use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, If af 
flicted with any throat or lung trouble. 
give it a trial for it is certain to prove 
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted 
ill other treatment for 
vielded te this remedy and perfec: 

health been restored. Cases that seem 
ed hopeless that the climate of fam: 
health resorts failed to benefit 

permanently cured by | 
For sale by Mrs, J. W, Keller, 

il; J. F. Bmith, Centre Hall 

years, have 

4 

been 4 4 
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Linder 

Hal ii 

things by clever people 
a table 

the summer reader, 
ally eonstruected 
score of spirkling 
daiuly verse are wie 
ard as regards origi 
merit. 

of contents that 

It i= nn artistic 
magazine, and ite 

short stories 

H up to the star 
imiily and 

will deligh 

LE on Ee = 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King cleanses the system and bulids 

itup. so . 

It makes the blood pure, 
It benuiifien Lhe eamplexion, 

It cures eometi pation and liver disordess, 

{ cures Lhetdache und most elher aches,   Celery King cures Nerve, Blomach, liver 

and Kidney diseases i 

Boldbyl. ¥ enire Hal! - FE Wieland 
Licden fas Long, Spring Mii; wh 

Seaith « maith 
H is 

ETECTIVES Men 

not necessary © if 

Enclose stamp 

wanted Expwerienre 

experienredd stitute Par 

Box 125 Phila. Penne ticulars 

. SMITHS SALVE fur ebilbisiue R 
Beut by mail for 2 cents. The 

SMITH CO., Centre Hall, Pa. 

AA NTED, AGENTH 

To sell our Teas, Coffees, 
Powder to consumers 
Address, 
ji 

ole 

DR 

Sploes and Baking 
Liters! copmmibesion pid 

GRAND UNION TEA CO 
5 NN. 3rd Btreet, Harriburg, Pa 

A fine line of Men's Shoes ; | 

CP - iy 

Bigamnlinn for Vusion 

Fx-Democeratic State 

Stransnhan favors fusion 

Chairmen 

with the fn. 
dependent Republicans, and namies as 

Harnmn Ye 

{Dsmaceral) of Buchs eounty, i 
prey wird, and Representative 3 
Corny, (Hapublican) of Luzerne, 

Lrensa rer, 

Blair county Democrats 
declared for fusion and instructed 

the above candidates, 

his choise Judge riers 

i 

for 
mints 

for 

ASK SETTLEMENT. 

The undersigned kindly ask set. 

tlement from all persons indebted 

to thew, as the funds are needed to 

1 

Cot pd 

in course of construction, 

JOMN BMITH & Bro., 

HBpring Mills, Pa. 
- sen te A A Al - 

During last Mag sn infant child of 
oir neighbor was suffering fromm chol- 

era infantum. The doctors had given 
ull hopes of recovery. I took a bot- 

Chamberlain's Collie, Cholera 

a Renwdy to f 

jepavered 
remedy 

y 
ihe 

L Lie 

H 4 

~ Hall mith 

Monday 

ete the large WAC rooms now | 
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CERTRE MALL, PA, 

Plllskury Figur and 

Ry FLOGRIRE, SIBIK, | John S. Auman Braed bo" cy 
DBORY, BLIFAS 
MOLDINGS. LATH. SHIUBLES. 

We alm kes on hand 

MLL. 4A 

are the best on the urarkes 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

CHOP; & 
MIDBLINGS 

ve on band 

51 
Wel 

Af 

CAT 10nd 
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>, LUSK & SON. 
et aaa TI 

ON'T LOSE YO 
TO 0 0 NE SOV i TP A PE 

IRA C. KORMAN, 

LE at 

UR HEAD. 
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and think of 

- BINDER 
Before seeing 

THE 

Osborne 

Here we 

Spring goods 

wre wu 

LAISES’ FARCY DRESS 8480S, 

CMBROIDERIES, LRERS 

ARD DRESS TRIMMIRES. 

1&0 A OF 

GERTS’ FURNISHING GEODS 

KATE, CAPE, ETC. 

have Io fact we everMmhbing y 

usually find in a coundry store, 

ou Cage 

: We also sell Scewlli’s Géhden 

{ Coles ml 2 Ibe for % eants. 

Mend 

KH. F. ROSSMAN 

Oak Hall, Pa. Spring Millis, 
  - Beno 

ATTORNEYS. 
ASE 5 I SA BO BE SOE 5, SA SI 

Ud ii { | ’ 
a ALL UY a LAW 
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Ew 

Qifoe north of Ox 

((LEMANT bad 

Apevia atin 

Loor rule 

QD. GETTIG LL 
hard ATIOR] 

Collections 

prom 
Ul.» 

N B.EPANGLER, im : 
4 ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

BELLEFONT) 

oourie Coden itatd 
Office, Crider 

Practices in s!! the 
glish and German 

stiding. 

Prarsiieal 
Fa 

ie Paar 

fOBURN 
@r re ovr 

and Canveyapder 

New Spring Stock] == WwW pri Il g #uits shown yon in amy store in Bellofuste, 

£3.50, 

  

A nice line of Ladies’ Shoes from £1.95 to £3.00. 

  

Come and examine onr line of Trunks & Men's Dress Suit Cases. 

  

# 

A —————————————— 

An elegant stock of Men's Shirts for summer from 50 to 5 ots. 

    A good line of Faney Silks for Ladies’ Shirt Waiste, 

A 

A ty ———————————— 

Kreamer & Son, gui fe 

RE  ——— - 

FAUBLE & SON. 
ante 

M. 
* . 

FS 

We will 
Par 

00 

bye i513 westle foronget 0% money ans 
Ts 3 

v8 in any store in Pellefonte. 

will 

Pou wil 

nes the assortment that 
| bo sure to find just wh 

in our Rg etoek. 

yaa 
WF 

will 
ell novhine good, honest clots mg. 

yout wonld have them fit. Thev 

rood clothing 

Ti} ey 

ke £ Pp 

should. They 
a . 1: 3 

d character of high class mer- 

will do just what we saye-- 

plicate for enofiird lem nymer, any at Op 
Tey 

Ties saving ought to inter 
est you enough to prasnpt an investigation, 

ne, soo if we don't. 

SHOES. SHOES. 

We are doing 4 big shee business. Customs 
goem to be more than pleased with ear shoe 
store. One told us this week shat the saving 
was greater than we claimed —a grest deal more 
than he expected. We guess it niust be tree. 
We want ours to bo the best Men's sod Boys’ 
8hoc store in Bellefonte, We fink &t is We 
beliove you will agree with us, 

Coane, seet 

Se clemson A a eS    


